[Outcomes and experiences of caring for families with children with cleft lip and palate at the Children's Hospital of Zurich].
The development and establishment of Advanced Nursing Practice is an important step toward an effective and sustainable care. Five diploma nurses of the Children's Hospital of Zurich started an ANP project in the field of children with cleft lip and palate under the guidance of an ANP Nurse. The purpose of this project was to address the needs of the families and to establish state-of-the-art care. Action research methodology built the background because it offers methods that connect theory and practice. Family management and organizational elements (project team, organization and new services) were the basic elements of the project. The goal of this paper is to present the first evaluation of this project. For instance, today, the families have the opportunity to visit the hospital before the first surgery. For the children, pain management and nutrition after surgery were adapted to state of the art knowledge. The evaluation also shows areas that need to be further developed in the future. The results emphasize, that the ANP-team projects with family management as core activity empowered the team members and led to an adaptation of nursing practices towards the needs of the families.